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REQUEST FOR ASSOCIATION INFORMATION 

The following is a checklist that will facilitate a comprehensive, open exchange of information between 
your organization and a prospective association management company. 

DATE· 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Association name: 

Association Address: 

Contact person: Association position: 

Contact title, company: 

Address, city, state, zip: 

Telephone: Fax: 

ORGANIZATION 

1. What is the primary geographic scope of your 4. Is the association incorporated? □ Yes □ No
association? State of incorporation:
□ International □ National □ Regional
□ State □ Local 5. What is the IRS tax status of your association?

□ 501(c)3 □ 501(c)6
2. What is the primary industry o:r profession served by □ Other:

your association?
6. Is your association's IRS tax exemption letter of

3. What is the primary type of membership in your determination on file? □ Yes □ No
association?
□ Companies/Institutions □ Individuals □ Both

MEMBERSHIP 

1. Total number of current members in your 4. Is your association's membership information
association? computerized? □ Yes □ No

2. What is the number of potential members? a. If "yes," what equipment is used?

3. Is the membership: □ Increasing □ Decreasing
□ About the same as previous year b. If "yes," what software is used?

5. What are the classes of membership in your association?

Number of Annual Dues Rate 
Categorv/DescriEtion Members Voting Non-voting Per Catggon: 

□ □ $ 

□ □ $ 
□ □ $ 

□ □ $ 
□ □ $ 
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